Area | Course Selection | Course | Term | Grade
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
2-Dimensional Studies (3hrs) | Art 132 |  |  | 
3-Dimensional Studies (3hrs) | Art 133 |  |  | 
Art History (6hrs) | Choose two of the following: Survey of Western Art I, II, III: ArtH 101, 102, 103 Survey of Asian Art: ArtH 104 |  |  | 
Art Studio Electives (15hrs) | Courses can be concentrated in one discipline or generalized by taking a course from each. Areas include: ArtC, ArtD, ArtM, ArtP, ArtO, ArtR, ArtS, and Art |  |  | 

Total Credits Earned: 27

**Area of Concentration:** An area of concentration can also be fulfilled by taking the prerequisites and then 12 credits at the 300 level or above with the same prefix.

**Pre-requisites and Co-requisites:** Courses that are listed as pre-requisites and co-requisites may be waived for students earning a minor or area of concentration in art. Permits must be attained from the instructor for the course, Thom McGovern, or Candice van Loveren Geis.

**Note:** Art 100, Art 291w and Art 111 do not satisfy art elective studio elective credits for art minors, nor art majors.